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City to adopt county
assessment figures
The Whitesburg City Council ' more uniform system of assess- -

teak a major step Tuesday night mcnts.
te bsprovc and boost its eollec
Hon of property taxes.

Tho Council contracted with
Oevnty Tax Commissioner Otis
Amburgcy to assess property
within the city for city tax
vrposes.
The move is cxpcctcd-t- o add

a considerable sum to the city's
property tax collections because
the county docs a more
thorough job on assessments
than the city has been able 'to

Whitesburg currently Is col-

lecting only about $14,000 a
year in property taxes, al-

though a few years ago the
figure ran about $20,000 a year.
The decline has come despite
several new buildings in town,
and despite inflation.

Amburgey said the county
tax records list property with-
in Whitesburg at an assessment
ratio of about 40 per cent.
Automobiles, he added, are
assessed at 35 per cent.

The, switch in assessing
iaethods Is expected to close
sereral gaps in taxing pro
cedure, and give Whitesburg a.
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Eastern Star

sets bazaar
A variety of Christmas

and will be on sale
Saturday at a bazaar to be con

Chapter 54,
Order of

The will at 10
a.m. and will be in
Masonic Messenger
Florists on Street in
Whitesburg.

and will be
served, and the bazaar is
to public.

Wayne Wright,
worthy of tho chapter,
said this is the to be

by the group in several
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Five students from Jenkins High School attended the
annual school Conference on Human Rela-

tions at Morehead College. They are, row left to
Rosemary Brown, Ann Moore and Joyce B. Chaney. In

the back row are Diachenko, sponsor, and Johnny Hall
and Ronald Mercer.

Scouts to collect toys
Whitcsburg Boy Scouts

collecting toys for distribution
to children whom Santa other-
wise could

Persons who have toys they
would donate may

at Coca-Col- a plant or
may have picked up by
calling Mrs. Harold Mcintosh
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any member of the Boy Scout
troop.

Mrs. Mcintosh said toys
should be in usable condition.
Scouts will make minor re-

pairs but will not have time to
do major repair work, she said.

The toy collection is an an-

nual Scout project.
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BAZAAR BUSINESS Members of the
Dorothy Reese Circle of the Whitesburg
Methodist Church were busy for several
weeks before this one preparing articles for
tale their first Christmas bazaar, held

Board refuses to pay sheriff $6
for serving truancy warrants
The Letcher County Board of

Education and Supt. W. B. Hall
apparently abandoned efforts
this week to require parents to
keep their children in school.

The issue came up when Hall
advised the board that (Sheriff
Johnny Fulton and his deputies
have refused to serve warrants
against parents with children
out of school unless the school
board will pay $6 fee on ecah
warrant.

The school board discussed
the situation briefly, and de
cided should not pay the $6
fees. Hall agreed.

The decision apparently will
mean that parents who to
send their children to school no
longer will be faced with the
threat of arrest and prosecution
in Letscher County.

In other actions, the board
voted to install new furnace
at the Fleming-Neo- n gymnasium
and band to replace one
that broken and leaking.
suggestion by Dr. B. F. Wright
that the board advertise the
project for public bids, re-

quired by law. was ignored by
the board.

Dr. Wright commented
this the second time the
board has had to replace the
furnace, and urged that the
board conduct investigation
to determine who at fault.
He some one, apparently
one of tho janitors, must have
letthe furnace go dry, and then
turned the water in it. The
man responsible, Dr. WriPht
said, should be taken off tho
job.

In other actions, the board
voted to raise the pay of one

Pictured are members of the Whitesburg Kindergarten class they pre-

sented a Christmas story, "Santa's Tey Shop," at the Lions Club Minstrel last
Thursday night. The scene on the left shows Frances Wright, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Wayne Wright, and Hareld Mclnteth, Jr., sen ef Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Mclntesh, who were Santa's eecerts. Next shewn Santa, portrayed by
Mark Hair, eeo ef Mr. end Mrs. Jeek Blair, he talks te Mrs. Santa, enacted by
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Wednesday. Shown admiring some of the
Christmas decorations they have made are
(right to left) Mrs. James Frazier, chairman
f the bazaar; Mrs. H. D. Minns and Mrs.

Billy Paul Collins.

janitor, a man named Hall, at
Fleming Neon from $125 to $175
a month, and to hire Charles
Whitakcr as janitor for the ner
Whitesburg school building, and
Monroe Blair as janitor at
Letcher. Dr, Wright opposed

Basketball tournament
begins here Wednesday
Whitesburg High School is

holding Its first Invitational
tournament on December 17,
18, 19 and 20. Eight schools
will participate and two games
will be played ecah night.

The first game will begin at
7:00 E.S.T., and the second
game will begin at 8:30 E.S.T.

Wednesday night will see
Fleming-Neo- n go up against a
strong Garrett team coached by

and and

and Mhn

tion Division, said
in the

plant will meet with A.E.C.
and
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hiring the additional
janitor on grounds that

three men should be able to do
the He also said he is
opposed to having four janitors
at Fleming-Neon- , on grounds

is enough.

John
Whitcsburg will also the

Cordla Wednesday night.
Cordia has wins this year
against some of the top
in the 15th Region.

Thursday night Letcher
ersus Dorton the first game
and Jenkins versus Bristol,
Tennessee in the second
game. Officials will be Joe
Golden and Arnctt Strong.

A possible i vited by Harry La Vlers,
oil research de- - a Kentucky coal operator;

thatjvelopment facility in Kentucky, ! D,r- - c- - s- - Crouse, research en- -

'i' or i'iJ university oiBlinked with the Atomic Energy

,and, fMines, was vcrsity of Louisvuie,
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council passes
license tax changes
The Whitesburg City its meeting got

gave ilnal approval Tuesday
night to the proposed new city
occupational license tax fees,
despite opposition em-

ployees of the Whitcsburg
Memorial Hospital.

The new fee schedule, which
will go into effect January 1, is
expected to add about $4,000 to
tho city's revenue, about half
will come from the hospital
workers.

The council gave unanimous
approval to the ordinance

Brownie Scouts

visit orphanage,
taking presents
Thirteen members of the

Whitcsburg Brownie Scout troop
visited the Open Chi-
ldren's Home at Corncttsvillc
Sunday for a Christmas party.

Brownie took along a
pair of gloves or mittens for a

at the home.
The girls were accompanied

by Mrs. Gordon Lewis, Mrs.
Ellis Morgan, Mrs. Paul Polos-ke- y,

Mrs. Herbert Caudlll and
Mrs. Walter Owens.

Other Christmas activities
scheduled for the Brownies in-

clude a party to be given by
tho VFW Auiliary Dec. 21 and
caroling at Whitcsburg Memori-
al Hospital on Dec. 23.

Hall is delegate
to school meeting
in Louisville
The Conference of the Ken

tucky Association of School Ad
ministrators will be held at the
Sheraton-Scelbac- h Hotel In
Louisville December 11, 12 and
13.

The theme of the Conference
will be "Curriculum In Tho
Space Age and National De
fense Education Act of 1058."
Superintendent William B. Hall
will be representing Letcher
County at this conference and
will bo serving as leader of one
of the groups.

Research project on coal discussed
Frankfort

thBuT 5-&l2i- .i

City

He said the proposed facility
would use atomic energy as a
tool for development of coal's
full potential. It would extend
the life of the country's coal
resources by making it last
longer, since gas and chemicals
obtained from the coal would
be more efficient.

It also would help Kentucky's
mining areas, he said.

Tho whole project, Solomons
said, would depend on technical
and financial support from the
A E C , the Bureau of Mines
and the State

Jill Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brown. The elf Is Steve Hogg, son
ef Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Hogg. The third scene from the left shows members of the
Kindergarten class dressed as the dells and toys they would like fer Christmas.
The fourth picture shews Hareld Mclntesh and Frances Wright pulling janta en
hie sleigh through the Whtfeeburg Grade School auditorium.
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underway Once tho ordinance
has been pnsscd, the council
threw open the meeting to
public discussion and heard
several persons speak in
position to the measure.

op- -

The chief spokesman against
the measure was Joe Doncy,
"dmlntstrator of the hospital.
Taking note that the council
passed the measure before
hearing from citizens present at
the meeting. Doncy said he sup-
posed anything he might say
would be largely academic and
superfluous. However, ho went
ahead to urge the council to
repeal the ordinance and enact
a new measure which "would
(ax every citizen proportionate
to his ability to pay."

Doncy said the hospital has
had to bring In professional and
technical workers from all over
the United States and Canada,
"at fabulous expense."

"You are taxing those em-
ployees to the extent that it ki
hindering our business," he
said.

Doncy said he and other
workers at tho hospital want to
be n part of Whitesburg and to
pay a fair share of taxes.

"We arc willing to pay our
share, but we arc not willing to
pay a share that is directed
primarily to us or to any other
selected group In Whltenburg."
he snid.

"At this point I feel that
passing the ordinance creates
for the hosnltal a vcrv difficult
situation," Dony added, say-

ing "Wo mav have to take re-

course to actions we haven't
contemplated."

Doncy last week had isnucd
a statement In opposllton to
tho proposed tax. snvlne among
other thlncs that tho old occu
pational tax law had been poor- -

Iv administered and that the
ritv's records were In such
hanc that no one could deter

mine who had been paying the
tax.

Mavor Arthur Banks and
members of the city council
ppnornllv cxprced agreement
with Doncy's criticism of the
city's bookkeeping.

Councilman Bill Blair re-

marked, "The condition of the
books was deplorable. If I had
a business with books In the
same condition T couldn't feed
my children."

Blair went on to say that tho
mayor and members of the
present council took .action to
straighten out the bookkeeping,
and only recently hired a Louis-
ville accounting firm to audit
tho books and set up n now
system,

Blair denied that the city
was discriminating against the
hospital In Its new tax law. "We
sat down and tried to figure out
as best we could how to be
fair" he said.

Councilman Ferdinand Moore
also denied the council had
singled out tho hospital "Virtu-
ally all iniflncss places wore
raised 100 per cent. Wo wcro
not Just picking out a few,"
Moore said.

Mayor Banks remarked that
there necessarily Is some un-

fairness In Ihe typo of occupa-tlon- al

tax Whitcsburg enacted,
and said he long ago reached
tho conclusion that the only
fair tax is a payroll tax based
on earnings and profits. There
Is a question, however, as to
whether Whitcsburg, a fifth
class city, could enact such a
tax.

Tho complete ordinance, in-
cluding a scale of the new
fees, will bo published in Tho
Mountain Eagle next week.


